
TEAM BUILDING
for businesses & groups

• A range of off-the-peg and bespoke creative team building packages

• Suitable for 10-40 people, prices from only £30 per person

• In a fabulous city centre location near to Leicester train station

What we offer

Our team building activities will give your staff the opportunity to discover and explore their creativity, learn more about each 

other and have a memorable experience together. Designed to utilise a range of problem-solving and communication skills, 

our activities are a great way to reward your staff, give them the opportunity to come together in a different environment 

and discover new skills and ways of working. At the same time you will be meeting corporate social responsibility aims in 

supporting an award-winning Leicestershire children and young people’s charity.

35 Steamin’ Billy staff tried their hand at cooking lunch and afternoon tea for the 

whole team; made two short Steamin’ Billy film adverts; created two pieces of group 

artwork; and produced and performed music using live instruments and iPads.  

One of the artworks is now proudly hanging on the wall in one of their pubs.

Billy Allingham, Managing Director, said “What a lovely way of getting our team 

together as we are a growing company and it is very important for our management 

to work alongside our staff, and also a great way to support a local charity”.

Spend a full or half day at our purpose-built arts and heritage centre on New Walk in the heart of Leicester. Facilities include 

art, design, music and film-making studios along with a project kitchen and an exhibition and event hall.

Lunch or an evening meal can be included, either cooked by members of your staff team as part of their team building 

experience, or we can provide a range of catering options for you with the help of our young cooking and catering volunteers 

who will gain valuable experience working with people from different walks of life.

Film clips and photographs will be captured during the day so that you have a record of your experience to use for social 

media, company blogs etc.

Why not combine a morning team building activity with a company meeting? Choose creative activities in the morning and 

follow it up with a team meeting or AGM using one of our meeting spaces. We can cater for meetings with rooms set out to 

your requirements.



Creative Activities, for up to 40 people

Swap Shop - Full day (10am-4pm or 2pm-8pm)
Three or four activities including cooking, music-making, film-making and art. Teams do one activity in the morning,  

showcase what they have produced over a whole group lunch, then regroup in the afternoon for a different activity.

True Originals - Half day
Pick one activity such as painting, graffiti art, or sculpture. Your whole team will work together to create one large artwork.  

Or, split into two, three or four teams and have a competition to see which team creates the most inspiring piece.  

Take your masterpieces away with you to display at your office or premises.

Cooking Activities, for 10-15 people (with option of inviting guests to eat with you)

Raw Talent
Spend a morning, afternoon, lunchtime or evening experimenting with food and cooking. Our chef will demonstrate how to 

make a themed dish then it’s over to your staff to recreate the meal.

Lunch or Dinner on Us
Take your experience further and cook a meal for clients or other staff members. Your staff team will work with our chef to 

prepare a two-course meal or themed buffet for up to 60 people.

Healthy Plateful
A healthy workplace is important to your business so why not make your focus the preparation and cooking of healthy meals? 

Our chef will work with your team to create delicious recipes.

Add on option: design a recipe card to give to other staff, or clients or to use as a marketing tool.

Pricing Summary

Full Day Activities Price Including VAT Half Day Activities Price Including VAT

Swap shop £3000, from £75 per head True Originals

£1440 from £36 per head. To 
include lunch, dinner or post-
activitymeeting add £480 to the 
fixed price

Lunch or Dinner  
on Us

£2400 - £4200
£53 - £56 per head depending 
whether further guests are 
invited to eat with you

Raw Talent &  
Healthy Plateful

£960, from £84  
per head

Discounts available for multiple/repeat bookings or if you would like to run a fundraising dinner event with us.

Our website has further inforrmation www.soft-touch.org.uk/bookings/corporate-team-building/ 

To discuss or find out more about booking a creative team building package get in touch with Christina Wigmore - chris@soft-touch.org.uk

Soft Touch Arts Ltd 50 New Walk, Leicester LE1 6TF 

0116 2552592  Registered Charity No. 1147318 

www.soft-touch.org.uk 

    SoftTouchArts    @softtoucharts


